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 ETHICS ANDADDRESS :
 ~-- Please~
 
 enter our subs~ription  for 
~
 
Please enroll me as a member of the SOCIETY FOR THE STUDY 
ETHICS �  ANIMALS�AND OF ETHICS AND ANIMALS, My check for $2.00 ($4.00 for 
overseas Air Mail) is enclosed. 
Please make
 checks payable to 
the SSEA. All payments should 
be in  US funds. 
FOR INSTITUTION/LIBRARY USE�NAME :
 _�
_ 
------ ANIMALS (ISSN 0197-~094) 
Our check for $4.00 subscription is enclosed.CITY: STATE:ST TE: ZIP:I :_ 
Our check for $6.00 subscription/Air :1ail is enclosed. 
Please bill us for subscription. 
I want to be a reviewer, please send me the reviewer's 
instructions. 
I customarily  read the following journals: RETURJ.'i TO:
 Harlan B. Miller, SSEA 
Department of Philosophy and Religion 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and State University 
Blacksburg, VA 24061 
make
 all checks payable the SSEA.Please  to 
Please make all  payments in USTO;
RETURN : Harlan  B. Miller, SSEA Department of  Philosophy and Relision 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and State University 
Blacksburg, VA 24061 
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